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UfkVK. ARRIVE.

disW 7.IXI f 11 Fairbank .00 a.m.
FirUnk 10.00. m. Bisbee 12-- W n'n

Aii'y, fzcrpt Sunday,

fPacific tim".'.
Bt Williams, Supt.

fileanl rrlr.'
Die 'ollowing is the range of the

thermo neter for tbe 24 hciim ending
3 o'clock p. m. February 25 .

Maximum 55

Minimum 30"

LOCAL NOTES.
FlagtafTis beginningto boom since

the creation of Coconino county.

The Mexican rircus was not very
warmly received last night.

Postmaster Hsrwood has placed a
notice in the post-offic- e to the effect
that all letters addressed to Washing-

ton will be sent to Washington, D. C,
unless addressed to Washington State.

There is no danger of a cold result
mgin pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is used as directed
"for a severe cold." It effectually
counteracts and arrests any tendency
of a cold to result in pneumonia. This
fact was fully proven in thousands of
cases during the epidemic of influenza
last winter. For sale hv H. J. Pelo.

Allen English returned from
-- Phenix, where he has been for several

weeks. He managed to get out on

the last train after the heavy rein
which did so much damage.

For Rent The Miner's re Ih u ran l

at Bisbee. A.T.

J. H. White's Fresh Ranch Butler
at Wolcoit's.

Fare to Bisbee via Engle's stage line
reduced to $2 50. nl-1.-

Crown Mills Flour, Fresh Buck-

wheat and Graham Flour Mnd Meal-ju- sl

received al Hoeller's.

Fresh garden and flower eeds, Ei

Pi onion d Mini Mlfalfa --el a
WiiK-titl'-

Choice Eastern Dried Apple an

Uriel s at WoloiuV.7 'J i

Choice California ciieee and Hol-a- nd

Herring at Hostler's. tl

Full line of Ladies and Misses Rub-

ber Circulars at Paul B. Warnekro'
at low price. 18 tl

To ttie S'ultitc.
Miss Nellie Walsh has taken charge

of the Can Can restaurant, and in fu

ture will conduct that favorite house

in the same manner a has character-lie-

its past management, die re-

spectfully aks a share o the patron-

age of the public and will endeavor to

please all pit ron.

A consignment of onion setts and

Jerusalem artichokes just lee ived by

Jos. Hoefler. jan,24t

Just arrived from the east, the fcl

lowing articles: Cape Cod Cranberries,

Apples, Full Cream Cheese, Mince
Meat, Zante Currant, Sour Krout,

New Orleans Molasses, Boston Black
Molassses, at Hoefler's, 024-- t

Wasted To buy a complete tetof
second hand tinner's tools; cheap.

Geo. B. Makeh,
Nogale, Arizona.

He! tA.r Ullee ! !

L. A. Engle is now, running a fast
two-hor- se rig between Tombstone ntl

Bisbee, leaving Tombstone at 7 :30 a
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight-t-

be left at store of Geo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at
Langsdorrs stjre.

just received a new invoic" of

Choice old Port, Five year old Zfoian-de- l,

Sherry and Angelica wines. Also

finest brands of fanii'y lienors at
Jos. Hoeflek'k

G. E. Bridy, Hie pioneer dairy man
will deliver milk anywhere in the citj
at reasonable rates during the winter

1
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Great I.oam uf Pronrrlr In Graham
Count)-- .

t'ommiitiication with Solomniiville
was opened to-da-y and the first ncur
of lit" terrible thiol of the 23d was re

late tin afternoon by rpcii
to the l'l.orl'Kciolt, which reads us fol-

low?:
The biggest flood eer known ctiin

down the Gila va'lej l.il night. Tin
river was three miles wi e at this
point, extending from Main street to
the mesa on the north side of the
river. Hundreds ! ranches are en-tii-

submerged and many of Ihe
crops just planted will bs washed out
or covered with sand. Many houses
have been washed down along the
river. The damage will be very great.
Many of the poor Mexicans will starve
if not d. No one has been able
to reach town today to give particu
lars. The casualties will be many.
People can be seen camped on high
mounds, unable to reach the higher
ground on account of the Hood all

around them. The greatest fe.vrs are
entertained forCliflou. Several houses
were washed down in Solomonville.
No lives known to be I03L It may be

necessary to cull for aid for our peo-

ple.

ICellrl iraiu lint lcrl Ion.
Frank W. Gillett, 221 Second Ave.

New York, writes:
I deem it my pleasure to testify to

the phenomenal effects of Brand-nETl- t's

Pills, upon myself in eradicat-

ing from my system the mostnggrava
ted form of indigestion, the attacks of

which were nearly as severe a spasms
After a costly treatment two boxes of

Braniireth's Pills have put me in a

letter condition than I have been in

for J ears. .
A man named Anderson, who has

been living in South Pass, was unfor
lunate enough to have his house blow

down (1 urine Mondaj'n storm. He

was severely injured tnil U uuder the
doctor's care.

A bill similar to the Texas ranger
law hit introduced in the House

and Mr. Eng ish. wlio drew it up.
thinks it will pas.

Johnson, who aiult'-- d

Miller at Htmrliiiea. a boiiml ove

in Ju-li- re AlvordV court to-d- ay l

appear le ore tin-- neX' granil jury

lli;n sK KK-sri'l- -

Mrs. Mii-lme- l Curtain. Plain fieM.

III., makes thr suteineiil that slit

vnuulit cold, which settled on he

lungs; she wan treated for a month
by her familv physician, but grew

wnM. He told her she wa a hipless
tirliiu of aud that in
medicine could cure her. II r drug
uit suegsietl lr. King' New

for Consumption; she bought a
Millie and to l.er delight found hrrrt-- l

l.eri'fitted from first dose. She con
tinned its Use anil after taking te
Ixiltles. found herself well, and no
does her own honework and is as wrl
as she ever was Free trial lxittlfs of
this Ureal Disoovorvnl Vnncs's Druj-Store- ,

large bottles 50c and f 1.

flood Items.
The latest news fiom the vicinii- - of

Yuma is that the rain has stopped, but
the river is siill high. It will be a
Ua-- t a week before the traiii9 cji
pas. All lelecrams are sent to him

from Arizona and California via El
Paso. About half of the population
of Yuma moved acros the river to
the Ctlifornia side, walking on the
bridge, which stood the test of the
power of the water.

The recent cold snap resulted in

great loss of life among herds of sheep
in Apache county. The Herald n- -
porta that in one band of 3,000, 1,000

froze to death in a single night. In
another band 1,.j00 died from tin

sme caue wiiile carci.se of frozen

c .noniwils and jack rabbi's wtretun
in all directions.

The Wei .Hone Well.
(nke'sTrak Hera'd)

It is an artesian well with an aban

dant flow of pure water, sufficient to

irrigate a. considerable body of lam
That would be enough for njlid
but a fcan Luis man. but this is miner
al water. It is ilfcrvescint, veri
palatable and extremely healthful
Nor is this all; the force of the water

briny up from the depths a u occasiou- -

I al lump of native silver or a gold nug
get, t lie irugM larmcr ins jumoi a
ack of wire netting over Ihe month of

the well to catch the meUl and keep
it from choking the cows. locl tci-inti- sts

claim that at a great di.tance
down and underan enormous pressure
ihe water is washing aw.iy a ltdge of
rock whose softer parts go into solu-

tion mid give the water its mineral
proper. ics, but whose gold and silver
not being are brought to
the surface in a metallic state.

TUROUOIS ON TAP.

Doings at tlt- - Cniup and Those
Who Do It.

A. T., F. b. eC, 91.

Editor PROsrecrnK: 1 hive failed
to send vou any items from hero foi

the past two weeks, owing to pressure
of business. As to

OUR MISKF,

the smiling face of S. H. Bryant show
for itself how confident he fe Is since
bis last new strike of a week ago. He
has also started a tunutl, so as to cut
his ore body at a greater depth, width
will give him belti r facilities for hand-
ling his ore and allow him to di-e-

with bi pack train. Evervbody hen
feels confident of a boom tins sum-

mer in the camp and are waiting fur

the return of Mr. Feaverns from the
east, when we all expect to see ground
broko for the erection of reduction
works.

sILVLR lilLI. MI.SK

Iias also made a very rich strike within
the last week, but the mine is ship-

ping very little ore at present.
Marquard aud Mulligan have struck

some very rich ore in their mine three
miles north of camp. The Rabbit
mine still holds out and the ountrs
are shipping some very fine ore.

There have lecn several business
ch tnges here in the lat two week--

The smiling face of Paddy McMahon

is now steu behind the bar of the Sil-

ver Bill saloon.
Crowley A Woods, after running

about eleven dnvs, closed the Gem on

and disolvcd partnerrhip.
The Star restaurant, which was run

by Mrs. Gilbert and David Stout,
closed, Mid Mrs. Gilbert is now al

her old stnud.
The d of the onmp i settb

ip, and ihe pro-p-e- ts are that 'hen
vill l one or more settlement in a

few days.
r1. II. Brj-an-t is havinc his house re

modeled, tindir the supervision o'
Harry We herspoon. Our camp

much in met of h drug stun
nd stationery store, and if some

man would come brt
and open loth combinet I think hi
ivmild make a Ciimfortiiblc living. W

re aIo badly in med of better mai
laciliiies, as w do not get our mail
-- omelimcs for three or four days.

C. G. M.

We are a patient people the
ox is nowhere in comparison.

Webuylamp-chimneysbyth- e

dozen; they go on snapping and
popping and flying in pieces;

nri wo.. o-- nn hnvinor thftrrvto jb j
same chimneys year after year.

Our dealer is willing to sell
us a chimney a week for every
lamp we burn a hundred or
more a year and we plow for
him, pay him for goading us.

"Macbeth's "pearl top" and
" pearl glass " do not break
from heat; they are made of
tough glass.

As likely as not our dealer
would rather his chimneys
would break; " it's good for the
business," says he. He buys
the brittlest ones he can get.

" What are you going to do
about it?"

rutabar. GXO.A.UcaiTXCo.

According I" the uew census repor'
the total quantity of distilled spirits
consumed in the arts, manufactures,
mil medicine in the United SUtcs-lurin- g

I lie twelve months ending
December 13, 18S0, was 10,970,842

iroof gallons,

Urn Wa trri:
Three or four voting or middle azd

in u who can speak good Spanish to
.ko order for nursery stock in Mex

d. Must coma reconiftinnded. Ap-l-y

or write to Geo. W. McLaxk,

li i Camp liuaclrata X. T.

A rEKMUlOUS HABIT.

Fourtoon Girls Mado Woak-Minde- d

by Gum-Chewin- g.

The Vic VTIilrsprrad Now, Hut Likely to
Decline IZuoruioua rrotlta to Munu

facturera of the Stuff TUe
KriibriKlns S'ot Machine.

Tho constant chewinjr of gutn.says
tho Now York Sun, has produced weak
minds In fourteen ca-- s of young girls
now under treatment, the constant move-
ment of tho mouth causing too great a
strain on the head.

These cases aro extreme results of tho
g habit, but cynical critics

assert that they tndleato what tho coun-
try is coming to unloss tho pernicious
habit is curbed. The cynics point out
that no fancy of tho American people
has o such a crazo as tho publlo
Indulgence in tho gum-cho- Ing habit,
and that no crazo has flourished so in
the faco of public odium. The habit, as
a matter of cold fact, has reached a
stago now that makes it impossible for a
New Yorker to go to tho theater or
church, or enter tho street cars or rail-
way train or walk on a tashlonablo
promenade without meeting men and
women whoso aws are working with
tho activity of the gum-chewi- victim.
And the spectacle Is maintained in tho
faco oi frequent reminders that gum- -
chewing, especially in public, Is an es-

sentially vulgar indulgence that not
only shows bad breeding, but spoils a
pretty countenance and detracts from
tho dignity of thoso who practice the
habit. Cynics who observe it havo
sighed for the return of tho sturdy dis-
cipline of their youth, when the school-
master used to spank everybody caught
chewing gum in public.

This is ono ray of hope for the de-

spairing cynics. It is found in the
assertion by those who profess to know-al-l

about the chewing gum business
that tho present prevalence of the habit
is only the climax that precedes its
wane.

"Tho salo of chewing gum," said
Druggist Charles J. Perry, "has ap
parently arrived at the stage that tho
trade calls 'coming to a standstill. ' Tho
next step will probably be retrogressive.
Gum chewing is sometimes beneficial,
even though in public it it a very vulgar
and unseemly practice. Chewing gum
after a meal for a little whllo may facil-
itate digestion, and thus be a benefit to
dyspepsia."

There Is a constant growl from the
customers of tbe slot machines that dolo
out gum because the slots so often
gobble up the pennies and make no re-

turn. It is a fact that a few-- months ago
there was talk among gum chew era of
organizing a boycott against the ma-

chines. The kickers say that tho ma-

chines are constantly out of order, and
that the manufacturer, who has mado a
huge fortuno out of the gum thoy aro
supplied with, takes no measures to
reimburse unfortunato patrons whoso
coppers aro ruthlossly embezzled by tho
machines. Agents como around empty-
ing the brass treasury of tho maehlno
promptly enough, tne kickers say, but
there is nobody around to return misap-
propriated coppers, or to put the roa- -

enroes in orucr. uaiers ui iuc ku1"V,W h,M Wew.r. InoV ,.rn thn
unscrupulous behavior of tho machines
as really a blessing in disguise that
may hasten the demise of tho chewing

It is doubtful if any business in the
country yields such an enormous profit
on the capital invested as the manuiact- -

urc or chewing gum when carried on on
a. large scale. Some idea of this profit
may be obtained from the statement of
a New York druggist that tho sticks of
tolugum, that contain flvo small blocks
of gum, and aro sold for fivo cents a
stick, cost less than half a cent to man-
ufacture, and that, with tinfoil and all,
tho article does not cost a cent. Two
hundred per cent, profit is not a bad
thing when tho trade runsinto hundreds
of thousands of dollars a year.

Three kinds of chewing gum are
flavored tolu,- - spruce

cum, and tne small unite- - sticlcs that
were popular with school children a

. H"-".-- r oi aii-u.ui-j v,. iuKUu.
is the most expensive, and tho whito
ifum the cheapest.

"There is really no such tiling now-

adays in trade," a druggist said recent-
ly, "as pure spruco gum. You will
havo to go out into the country and
gather tho gum yourself to get it pure.
'Ihe manufactured articlo sold in largo
cities iv adulterated a mixture of glu-
cose and licorice, with precious little of
the original spruco gum. Tho genuine
articlo is too expensive, and tho supply
wouldn't bo equal to the demand. Tho
whito gum 1 made of paraluno as a
basis, with glucoso and a little bit of
cheap gum thrown in."

The gum that is in general use is
made of tolu or gum chicle or gum
catechu, wk.i llcorico and glucose- - and
some flavoring extract, it is boiled
and rolled out in great heaps, and cut
up into blocks by machinery. Gum
arable was used formerly to give it con-

sistency, hutllttlo of it is now employed
because it is too expensive. Cum of
turpentine is substituted. Tho effort of
tbe manufacturers of gums is always, of
course, to cut down toa minimum tbecost
of production, and ho secures substi-
tutes for the moit costly ingredients
wherever it can hj djn". It does not
follow by any inrans, that theso substi-
tute are harmful l'i IV ir effects, but
they aro noi as good a? tho more costly
ingredient, and profit i quito enough
to entitle tho public that cares for gum
to tbe very best m the market at a cent
a block.

All Finis I . are sent

.u.d via in--

Uniou l'. i.l- -- )Vi.l.'o-iia joint!. J
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WHY
...

DO YOU COUGH?!
f1 t.m.. .! i a little

thing? Aro you aware that it often fastens on the
lungs and far too often runs into Consumption aud m
ends in Death? l'coplo Buffering from Asthma, a
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Consumption will all a
tell you that M

"ITSTASTEDWiTHACOLO.":
Can you ruTord to collect it? Can tou trifle

with so serious a matter .' Arc vou cwaro tluit
IDR. ACKER'S ES.GL8SH EFJSEDYS

Consumption
itwuisiopa viugnmone

Coughs,
nuiueuiesr

prevent Crouii. relieve
time, without

uigui.
f for Colds and is
F Jiuuern
F a day. It will
P in " You can't afford to ba

Asthma and cure Consumption if taken B

t ?100 in Doctor's bills mar Bave jour life 1 Ask your druggist for ft, or write
? to W. II. Hooker & Co., 46 AVcst Broadway, New York, tor book. u

m m.h aaifM n ta n a ai at ..& .. '4"" . .

For Salo by

Cum to Nkule,
Next Frulav evening the Ladies'

Aiil Society of the Methodist church
'ill give an nlertaiiimeiitet.titlcd the

' 1 lie Decstrk-- S! ulo of Fifty Ytars
Vgo."

Skule will "take in" at 8 p. m. in
ehi flelin Hull- - The morning session

vill be devotid to doing sum, classes
in A. B.C. and Primer, Reading, Spt.l
lug. Geography and Grammar.

Being the "last da", the afternoon
will bo enlivened by Dtclumatious
.congs, and Essnjs, visits from the
School Committee and others.

Mehitable Sykes, Patience Peteikln
Salvation Brudford, John P. St. John.
JeruOia Cooper, Ichnliod Teabody,
Bill McKinley and Deliverance Hig-g- in

will read compoHtioiis. Tempcr-inc- e

Hartshorn, Sally Lucindy Jopson,
MikcO'Flynn.Obadiah Jertd Wiikins,
I.OV0 Sparks, Honevsuikle and her
twin sisters Hannah Maria and Satr--
an'a Diana will speak pieces.

Admi'i-ioi- i 75c. Children 2jc. Tick-

ets on sale al YaI'LlV.

Wm. Shillinm lelt veslerdav for
I'iicsoii with Pete Egloft in charge,
who was bound over to appear before
the next U. S. grand jury, on two '

charge one of smuggling and the
other for retailing liquor without a

license.

Mt-mnv- or Gniceand twodnughters
f New York C ity, as'e in Tuc.on.

There wa a very light mail totl iv.

'
The la'est news received la-i- t night

vi- - at AHuiquerqiie, to the edict that
he A and P. oliii'ials there had bun
ired that all tralfioon the S. P. had
eeu nba'.donsd, own.g to the wash-

ing away of the Yuiiiii bridge.

I' w hS .......!H. . llusslegr-1- 1

t.utcher shop in the building rccentlj
cunied bv Bob IIennesy. He kills

h? ,,ef ml",iip r.ltlci, ull(i t)rinj., ;t to
Tomb-ton- e and asks a share of the
patronage of the citizens of Tomb- -

I ..tone.

Far Sllte.
On account of leaving Tombstone, 1

ofi"i r my lodging house and fornilure

for silent a very low price. For fur-

ther piracul.irs apply on the premises.

Mrs. IS k lie Sullivan,
2 10 lw Allen street, near Seventh.

I Wanted. V chance in a life I'me
for men with capital and active men
without capital to secure a very pitas
.tut and profitable busine. No drones
or curioity seekers need apply. Ad-

dress with 2 cent stamp. Consolidated
Shoe Company, Salem

.Ma.--.

Some Amualiijc Amwrri.
Tho school examiners in South Africa

seem to get a selection of quito as amus-
ing answers as any that stand to the ac-

count of tho scholars In our own ele-
mentary schools. Here aro a few speci-
mens: "The day Is longer in summer
iwing to expansion by tho heat." "Tho
upper course of a river is where it
travels up country, the middle course is
where it goes on a level." "Onco a year
we havo the whole bright sido of the
Sun turned toward us, then it is summer.
The sun is in the solstice, and stands
Itill." "A bar is a piece of iron across a
.'iver mouth. It prevents navigation
md has to be cut through with a steam
xlge."

fair Maids as VToMri,
Should woman do the wooing? To be

sure! Else how is man to know how
charming she really is? Men do the
winning and wedding, but the girl who
wants to bo won and wed does tbe woo-

ing every time. A man is putty, wax,
clay, in her bands. Nature deals her
ono card, art another, the modiste a
third, fashion a fourth, and if sho plays
her trump first tho game Is hers. Ono
of the winning cards Is a whito dress; a
glib tongue is another power; affability
and amiability arc right and left bowers.
and tho who p,,, keep sUll and
arme without grinning can Mg u
WKrieai ia

t r
u r

,

,

beyond question the greatest of all !
H will check a Cold in '

it." A 23 cent !ott'.e mav save vou M

d B mlxa-iM- ..fji fM, g:a)

J YON K,

To The Public!

I hive and Re opened
The

BISBEE - HOUSE
DIsHCC A. T.

ILL PERSONS VISITING THE
' Copper Camp can find a qniet,

clean aud pleasant

PLACE TO STOP.

Miss Minnie Davis has become in-

terested with me in the liou;e nnd

Everything Good to Eat

And plenty of it will be the ftature of
the new place. Itespectfully,

Him. MRS.JAS. HART.

T"" VIIIJ ll.ul Mil

OPIUM HOT SPRINGS
USERS II And Charge no Fee

For snjr rae ws tail to sure or what If common.
IT called tbe "OIMUW II VB1T." Mhirb In.
clodss tbe babitual uisot opium. Moriibins.Cocaine, anil olbsr kindred DarcotU-3-. Address
MiKCTOOD INSTITSTE. EOT 8JSIKC1. AXE.

Jljniu n iuti:e.
Notice in hereby given tl at there

ha been seized at Fort iiiiachucv
Arizona, for :t violation of the eti-to- m

bin, the following articles: 1 horse,
1 saddle, I bridle, I pair of saddlebags,
1 I knife, 1 iill, '.'A cutridge,
2 bottles mescal. 1 saddle blanket,
which will be sold in front., of the
Custom Housuon Saturday, February
2Sth IS'Jl at 10 o'clock n. m. Any
peron claiming any of the said
property must iipjxar within the time
allowed by law mid file ilieir claim
with the deputy collector.

A. L Cnow,
Peputy Collector.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves tc

i to me are rtquesttd to settle
their accounts with mo forthwith, as I
wi-- h to close my books. All persons,
to whom I am indented will please
present their bills at once for settle-

ment. M. McGtilRK.
Tombstone, Ji.n

Choice branatt of butter and cbeeie
si Qoxllor's tbe pioneer grocer, on Fro,
tiont aud Fifth strneta. n2

Hats sold hi low cod at Eucher
(ires' furniture store. lm 4

Wautrd.
A girl to do s n-r- al housework and

cool in,. Good vvigcs to the right
person. Wantitl in e. For ftir-h- er

naviculars applv at tins olfice"'-febll-l- w

Furni-he- d rooms to rent V Mrs.
Eceltston', corner of Fourth and
lirucc strict, quiet neighborhood and
,iji :ianJ, surrounding: Ily the day,
.vctk or mouth, at reasonable rates, tf.

I'ruil Trer.
The finest trees ever offered for rale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Abo Umbrella, Chinese
Mulbeiry and Sweet To flow-

er lovers who make tip a club I will
sell my g roses by the
one hundred at $1 apiece, and pre
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhouse Plants of all
kinds for sale at the old place, corner
Fulton and Second street, Tomb--

.tone. Arion. by
' -

William IU4CCB.

'
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